
21 Coleman Square, Tamborine Mountain, Qld 4272
Sold House
Monday, 23 October 2023

21 Coleman Square, Tamborine Mountain, Qld 4272

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Area: 1012 m2 Type: House

Heleen van Daalen

0424591011
Ton Wolf

0424591012

https://realsearch.com.au/21-coleman-square-tamborine-mountain-qld-4272
https://realsearch.com.au/heleen-van-daalen-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-serendipity-tamborine-mountain
https://realsearch.com.au/ton-wolf-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-serendipity-tamborine-mountain


$912,500

Great location, just a stones throw from town, and with a sunny Northerly aspect what could be more perfect? The lovely

flat 1012m2, fully-fenced block and the neat as a pin home with bonus rooms, that you wouldn't expect, helps add to it's

perfection for the right buyers.~ Features:~ Sought after Coleman Square, walk to town~ Immaculate and well

maintained~ Charming cottage~ Northern orientation, year-round sunshine~ Spacious lounge room, equipped with

air-conditioning and a new wood stove for year-round comfort~ Large country style kitchen, featuring stone bench tops,

large pantry and brand new stove and dishwasher~ Sunny north facing dining room ~ Magnificent master bedroom

featuring newly relined built-in wardrobes, spacious lounge area with electric fireplace and direct access to the rear

deck~ 2 additional large bedrooms with newly relined built-in wardrobes ~ Bathroom with a separate toilet, plus an extra

powder room.~ Good sized laundry plus mudroom, ideal for extra storage space~ North facing front veranda is bathed in

sunlight and covered for all-weather enjoyment~ Giant shed, for your cars, workshop and more, provide ample space for

your projects and storage.~ Excellent Bore and ample water storage: Never run out of water, you'll have peace of mind.~

Solar power with back up battery~ Dog proof fenced This beautiful, presented home with lots of space will delight those

buyers looking for the luxury of strolling to shops, doctors, cafes, the library, and more - everything you need is within

reach. Contact Ton Wolf or Heleen van Daalen for more information.Disclaimer: We have in preparing this information

used our best endeavors to ensure that the information contained herein is true and accurate, however we accept no

responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies, or misstatements that may occur.

Prospective vendors, purchasers & tenants should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained herein.


